
THEATRE. • ,•

New YorkCompany, under the management of

POIVE4.
SATURDAY evening. October 2d„will be pm-

sented. the celebrated Comedy of

CELATCLES 2,
OR t_

The Merry
Captain Copp, i Mr. Eberle,
Charles 2nd, • Marsh,
Lady Clara, ; Mrs.! Eberle,
The evening'. entertainmentlr to conclude with

the .plendid Melo Warne of
THE HUNTER OF THE ALPS.

Helena, L Mrs. Powell.
Pottsville., Oct. 2. . 40-1 in

Temperance NiOeting.
THE menibtirs•of the Pottsville Temperance So-

ciety are deSireirio meet on irncial business, at the
Acadamv hn Tuesday evening !text, at half past
seven o'clock

Octohe'r. 2
ROBERT M. PALMER, Sect'.9.

40—

National Light 'lntlintry,
WILL Parade on Wrifnesri' the Mit doy of

Octoher, 0441, al the Armor*, at 8 o'clock, A. M.
ir. IVtnter uniform, tally cgolplicd fur inspection,
and Battalion Parade.

By Command fLERICITARDS,
First Sergeant.

40—OCtober 2

Etepeal! Iteßeal_!!
A II Er,F: NI. Meeting will le hell in Mincrsville,

at the Ilioel of Mrs. Mills, iin,!Tlesday evening
next, the sth of October, at 7 O'clock.

Several Gentlemen will adlre.o the meeting.
THOMASIJ.[.I3AIRD, Pres',

P. FICARTY, Scct'y
Octobcr 2 CM

- • Notice, ~. .

To e/ Citizens of the PolispilkSchnol Diet -lei.

fril E iinidcrsigneil, one of Ole ;school Directors of
-Ra• this distict, respectfully requests the Parents

or Guardatns of such children aii receive tuition in
the public schools, to communicate to him through
the Post Office, their satiqa/Itori,, or diatarisiartion•
in regard tO the conduct of die :icverkl Teachers in
the macagentent arid imprtheMent of the pupils
entrusted to their care. _ i

Strict confidence may be ieliended upon. if re-
quired, but the information "n 'earnestly solicited,
on or before Tuesday next, flie sth Inst.

Joili4 19.. CROSLAND.
I 40—0.1,111er 2, 18.41

_Opposition Line Of Coaches
• TO PORT OARBON'.

ISAAC THOM PSO.N & CO.
FOR di sc special accorninhclat,r ion of their friends

anckthc public, have conimCneed an
OPPOSITION ONE,

which will leave Pottsville at 5 o'clock A. M. and
S o'clock I'. M., for PoffCarbon, and at any other
hour, desired by passengers wh4 wish to take Beau,
to their new and easy riding cinches to Reading.

lit — For scats aptply at William liittzner's and
Lewis ttedner's respective hotos, at Port Carbon,
and at M. Mortimer'.: hotel, Pottsville.

ISAAC TIIQMPSON & CO.
40—October 2

&-. Lot tor Sale.
/HE subscriber will sell at public Sale. at Mor-
i timer's liotel,`on Saturday the 16thofOctober.

inst., at 2 o'clock P. Al. his two story frame dwel-

-44„ hog house. with Kit4lien attached, situ-
sass ted on Lyon street, in this Borough

The house is 113 feet front by 30 deep,
well built, and in grind order. The Lot

is -24 tett front by 190 ieclp, and has a front. also on
Market street. The house will'. be told at any time
:pre ,oous to theAay of sale should a purchaser offer.
The terms will be made known on the day ofsale,
and by .application in the meanitime to the subserh
her. JOHN BROWN.

October 2

A. Siray cow.
ABLACK with a small white front on the

left side, about eight ycarstold, was brought to
the subseribd on Satudday last. The owner

rr•picmed to call, pay charges, and take her
away. RICIIARD EDWARDS,near the East Mines.

90—Ovt”ber 2

Assignees' dale.
TIME Subscribers ,

AssignecS of Jones, Keim &

Li- CO. will ceer at Public Sale, un Saturday, the

!titli day of October next, at one o'clock', P. M. at

JIM. house of John Bally, innkeeper, in hamburg,
perks county: All the Right, Title and interest

-id John M. Kenn, henry Conrad, and Samuel B.
Reeve, Assigned to the subscribers, to be three one-

fourth parts of the following !described Real Es-

tate :
No. I. Windsor FurnaceFarm, situated in

• i•Vindsor township, I3erkii county, containing one
Hundred:and-Twelve Acres, More or less, bounded
by lands of Giodfried smith, and others : The 1 01.•

movements are a !good STONE ['OUSE,

ilei~11 1:17 With a never-failing spring of water in
t.. the cellar ; a new! Switzer Barn, and

Ills other outbuildings.' The !and is in a
tog h•stai,e of cultivation, and diVided into fields of
a convenient size by new Pbst and Rail fence;
about JO acres of Meadow hind, well watered, Ii
acres ofwood land, and the reisidue arable,

No. •2. A tract of SPROUT LANI), situate in
said Windsor township, one !mile from said farm,
containing 10 acres, more or ;less, adjoining lands
of Peter Shaeffer and others. !

No. 3. A tract of WOOft .AND, situate on the
East side of Schuylkill paqly in said Windsor
township, and partly in Schuylkill county, adjoin-
ing other tands'of Jones. Keirn, & Co. Port Clin-
ton and others, containing froM 3 to 400 acres.

No. 4. A tract of SPROUT LAND, situate in

Bern township, Rerks county, adjoining lands of
Samuel Ili:beWc. John Slidy ind others, containing
150 a env:: more ,/r less.

No. 52 A tract of SPROUT LAND, situate in
said Bern nship, atijmninal lauds'of Jacob K a tit-
man, .Philip Ftlhcrt, and °piers, containing 3'2
acres, more or ices.

The three last mentioned,i 'Pritets will be sole
separately, or in lots, to suit purchasers.

forms made known
Rl( II D BORN E,

_ . I) INI . ,

October 2
- -

Information,
is wanted of PATH RAC BRE.NNAN NEILLY,

formerly .of Newtown Coßterv, Queens county,
Ireland. lie arrived in Alas countryinhotti tour
years ago, and when last.lteard of, about two year's
ago,jte was at Ifaeilatn,•*4 York, residing with

man by thkt name or -MiOrael Quinn. Should
this notice meet the eye ofPrick B-ennan Neilly,
or any person acquainted wt h km; he or they will
confer, a particular fAvor,.by . addressing a line Id
the subscriber, his step tallier, at the Pottsville;
Pa , P. 0. giving information where he muy be
fotird. 111(11AEL RE'VNEDY.

oeleher 2(1. : 413-3t•

Dictir onarv.
iC'CIONARY of Art.F, Manufactures andD Mines, by Andrew Ure, M. J. Also

A Prictiest Trei.itit,e on Rt rl Roads, and interior
communication in general,lenntaining numerous
experiments on the poweri of improved iricomn.
lives Engines, and tables of,llie comparative cost
of eonveyance on Canal,. Railway, and turnpike,
Roads. Third Edition by Nicholas Wood. Just
receivedao for sale by

R. R.ANNAN.
40—October 2

( stru PERIOR Beers Tongues, Just receiveci
and for sale by I T. & S. BEATTY.

4, 1841 6—tf.

The [louse_ Book,

'QR a Manuel of Domestic Economy for !Town
and Country. by Mao. Leslie. Also M his-Lep.

lies complete Cookery. Just received and for sale
by D. HANNAN.Jctober 2 - 90—

Coroner's °Mee.
the Free and Independent Electors ofSchuylkill

CountyitELLOW CITIZENS:—At the urgent splicita-
tion of a latge ,norther of my friends and ac-

iiiminiancesll have been induced to offer myself as
au independent candidate fur the offite of

Coyoner
oaf Schuylkill county, at the ensuing October elec-
tion. Should I be so fortunate as to receive a ma-
jrity ofyour sutFrageF, I pledge myself to discharge

the duties of the Mike with fidelity and impartiality.
Your friend

and Obedient Servant,I •

WILLIAM YOST.
Pottsville, September 25, 1891. 39—te.

Head Quarters,
Firstßattalion Schuylkill County Volunteers.

ii.i.E Battalion will parade fully equipped,
1 Winter Uniform, in the B.‘rough of Orwigs—-
uirg, on Wednesday. October 13th. at 10 o'clock A.

1.. for review and inspection. The Line will be
oEmed ir. the centre St. the right reeling on
faughawout's Hotel, fronting the East.

- By Command
G EO. C. W y NKOOP, Lieut. Col:

First Battalion Schuylkill County Volunteers.

HEAD QUARTERS
First Battalion schbylkill County Volunteers.
LIEUT. DANIEL J. RIDGEWAY has beenappoirOed to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resig-

nation of Lieu'. Charley Potts, as'Adjulant or this

Battalion. He will be obeyed and respected ac-
ordingly.

GEO. C..WYNKOOP, Lieut. ed.
First Battalion Schuylkill County Volunteers.

Pottsville Sept. 25 39--;

ui READ
WHAT IT HAS DONE.

I'htsictan may boast of his skill; the quack may
puff. and praise the wonderful effects of his rcrnet y ;

Vet we boldly challenge any of them to produce as,
dimple. safe and powerful a n utlicibe as Du. lVtsTAlts
BA I.SAM lIF WI to CHERRY, the famous remedy lor
CONSPAIPTION. lAIVER COMPLAINTS, CDMIDS, GOldS,&c,

inr READ THE EOM-Owl-NG

LANCASTER COUNTY, Sept. 2d,1811.
SIR—As you desired me to write and let you know

if your Balsdm relieved me any, 1 take this opportunity
in inform you that it has not only relieved megreatly,
but has almost cured me entirely. Before I had finish-
ed the second Bottle, I felt almost•like a well man, and

feel better every day 1 take it. My, cough is stopped
laltogether, I spit up a very little, and for two Weeks or
:morel have slept a great deal better than 1 have done
Mitt the last year. Indeed 1 feel •so well I am sure 1
'shall recover my health, and that too for a few dollars,
!after having spent halfmy earnings in the last too years
;for medicines that done me no good. 1 saw the Doe-'
inr in Lancaster a few days ago who gave me medicine

he said 1 looked much better. but when I tole him
'what 1 was taking he did'in say any more hbout it, but
hoped 1 would get well. I shall come to Philadelphia
in a week or two and will come to see you again.

Respectfully, 4c.
GEORGEK RElifE R.

fr :Ma'AlVOTtillElt CAGE.
t COUNTY, August 28, 1841.

To Dr. WISTAR,
DEAR Sat.—lt gives me g at pleasure to inform' ou

that my sister's health has t roved very much since
she has been using your Balsa and we have every
reason to believe that she will Iwo er her health com-
pletely. She has nearly used three Bottles! purchased
of you and wishing to procure more before she. has
;usedthe last, L•wish you to send me three •Bottics of!the Balsam by the bearer of this letter. Since she has
been taking your medicine, she' says she has not felt
pain or been troubled with those distressing night
;sweats she was formerly subject to ; coughs very little,
;rests better at night, and finds her sleep more refresh-
' ing than it has been for many months. She is also in
better spirits than we have seen her for a long time and
our physician thinks there is no doubt but shelvill re-
cover her health permanently. .

Yours mcst Respectfully,
EDWARD HOLMES.

jQ Purchasers should he particular to ask for DR.
Wis-rkss BAI-SAII or WILD CHERRY as there is a SYR-
UP sold of the same name.

The genuine medicine sold in Pottsvilleby
JOIIN S. C. MARTIN,

Agent for Schuylkill County,
ID' See other advertisements
September 25 39

Valuable Coal Lands in Schuylkill
County,

FOR SALE,
7HE VALLEY FURNACE LANDS.";

/FINE full equal undivided ninth part or share of
'to a Tract ofLand it, Schuylkill county., designed
" The Valley Furnace Lands," bounded by Lands
surveyed to Neill) Bosky, Charles Shoemaker,
Francis Mentge?, Matthias Keely, James Dickin.
son, John Swartz, Th.etor Gairge i•lentworth, and
others, and containing in the whole Fight Thou.
sand one Hundred ucres strict measure.

.• THE SELTZER TRACT"
One full equal undivided moiety of l'hree Tracts

of Land in Schuylkill township, Schuylkill county,
containing Three hundred and twenty lour acres
thatv three perches, and one full equal Undivided
crghth part of one Tract of Land in the same Town-
ship, containing Seventy acres and Ono hundred
and thirty eight perches: the whole Fehr Tracts
containing Three hundred and ninety five ilicres and
eleven perchesond designated •.The Seltzer Tract."

THE EAGLE HILL COAL TRACT."
Seven Sixteenths undivided plat or share of a

Tract ofLand in Schuylkill Township, 'Schuylkill
county, designated " The Eagle 11111 Coal Tract,"
hounded by Lands of John Kelm, Philip Faust,
Daniel Graff, Conrad firrbh, and others, and contai
'ling Three hundred and seventeen acres.

Apply to Herman Cope agent for the subscribers,
or to either of the undersigned.

JAMES DUN DAS,
MORDICAI D. LEW IS, I
SAMUEL W. JONES, } Trustees.
'ROBERT L. PIT FIELD, I
ROBERT 110 W ELL. J

Phila. Septi•mher 4 36-2mo
11,' A I, 114 GOONS .

subscriber has just returned from Ncw
-11 i York' F Fhitadelphia, and is now opening a
general ast.ortinent of Fall Goods. comprising, Blk.
Blue and Invs. Green Cloths, Cassinters, Sattinelfs

Vestings, of every description, Martnoes Nlouse-
line De Lanes, Ladies Cravats Scar4s, Manches-
ter Ginghams, 4-c. together with a general assort-
ment of Fancy and' Domestic Dry Goods, which
will be sold very cheap at the sign, of the " Gulden

AISO a-large supply of Fall Carpeting, consisting
of I :Dimria I, Superfine and lovipriced Ingrain, :2-4.
3-4 ,Sr 4 4 Vanefian do. Damask do. Brussels and
Milton.lleurth Rugs, Floor oil Cloths, ly 1,Alicant
aturxMalaillu Door Mats, Stair Rods, 'Damask LS:
Plair. Mauings, lice. for' sale very cheap.

E. W. EARL.
34August 21

Auditor's Notice
rriflE subscriber having been appoiUted by the

Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill county
an Auditor to ascertain the creditors entitled to
receive distribution under the assignment ofGeorge
W. Baum, and to distribute the assets paw in the
hands of John Beitennian and CharlesFtailey Esq ,
his Assignees. Notice is hereby given to all per.
sons interested to present their claimsdo the sub
scriber at the Public House of Michael ;Seltzer, in
the Borough of Oriuigsburg, oil Mandity the 4th
day of October next,

September 4
JACOB HAMMER.

36-

Sarsa pari Ila Compound.
"VOW NQ' Celebrated Sarsaparilla IC.ompound

'1" a freak :apply just received by
E. Q. & A. [HENJ ERSON,

Scptembe 10 - 37—'

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE MED.

DR. WISTAR'S
BALSAM. OF ELD-CHERRY

THE CELEBRATED REMEDY FOR

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS,
BOLD as this assertion'may appear, it is a truth that

shonid be known and ft.lt by all. Thousamis are
the victims of this distressing disease, and all are tatetht
to believe they have no hope ofrelief but in the grave.
Has nature liurnished us no remedy for this disease?
We say yes,and will prove it true. In that simple
tree, tho ,‘Wicto CHERRY ( Primus Virginiani) we are
furnished withone of surprising power and Borth all
others we possess The phySiCiasiS may deny this the '
incredulous may doubt, yet its •powerful virtues in,this
complaint are such zit will convince the world that
"Consumption" may and can be cured. evenwhen life
has been despaired of. We do not intend to insult an
intelligent community by pretending. it Will either
form a new Lem; or cure every case on every stage of
the disease ; but We boldly assent, that it has effected
more cures than all other remedies put together and
even many that was considered incurable. Such, irk.,
deed, are the surprising virtues of this medicine, thatv
none need despair. Ilundreds have been cured, and
many more will be if they value life and health, and
are afflictei with consumption, give the" BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY a fair trial, and., ou will no doubt Le
richly paid for it.

Besides, its astonishing efficacy in consumption, it
hasalso heen used with universal success in LIVER
COMPLAINTS, CHRONIC, COUGHS, ASTII3IA, BRONCH-
ITIS, CRoUp. and WHOOPING Cotton, and cured many
after every other remedy had failed.

The genuine medicine sold in Pottsville by
JOHN S.C. MARTIN, general agent.

Price. 8 I a Bottle.
?KT See other advertisements
September 25

$ 5 REWARD.
Ea

QTRAYED from the York Tunnel mines, on
Wednesday the Bth of September, a BLACK

MARE, small size having one blind eye, and a
white spot on her (bet ;* she had a rail road harness
on at the time she was lost. Any person who shall
return the above described mare, or give him itifio-
tuition where she may be found, shall receive the
above reward by the subscriber.

W LLIA EAGLE.
Seuylk iII Haven, Sept. 25 39 —3t

Stray Cow.-
QBRAYED away from the subscriber in Miners_

•-•-• silk, about three weeks ago, a BLACK COW,
about 7 years old with a mall white spot on her
breast and the horns stand nearly -straight up.
Whoever will return said cow to the owner, or give
Information where he can get her again, shall be
reasabably rewarded.

September 25
JOHN DANIELS.

39-30,

titiDSGOB 6.115 r lirre
ARE alwar cured by - MSTOIS BALSAM Mr WILD

CHERRY.. the celebrated remedy for Pulmo nary
diseases.

This is the Season when such complaints
become most prevalent, it is the time when

the early seeds of CONSUMPTION " are often innocent-
ly sown from what is usually termed a slight or simple
COLD. Owing to the sudden changes of temperature.
exposure to the imclemencies, evc . mine are exempt
from them, but many treat them too lightly and let them
true on for weeks and even months without th.nking of
the consequesces. REMEMBER, that neglected COLDS
are always dangerous, and in nine cases out of ten the
cause of that fearful disease consumption. A cold pro—-
duces a cough-.--it settles upon the breast, a hoarseness
with pains in the breast will follow. next a difficulty of
breathing, flushes of heat, cold chills, and finally all
the symptonsof this distressing complaint. Thousands
are thus hurried to the grave front their own neglect
Be advised, then, and do not trifle with an enemy so
dangeroui; it is easily corer if taken in time; but if too
long neglected, may be beyond the power ofmedicine.
If you value your life or health, don't treat to any-ofthe
quack nostrum..."but procure a Bottle of the BALSAM OF

Wit.D.Ciirtutv immediately. It is a remedy that has
stood the lest of experience, cured thousands, and saved
many front an early grave.

313- K A Boner: of it is the house and you will
soon know its value.

Price $1 a bottle.
Soki in Pottsville by

JOHN S.C. MARTIN.
Agect for Schuylkill County.

my See other advertisements
September 25 39

Take Notice,
FrIHAT the partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Michael Murphy and William Morris;
trading tin the coal business, under the firm of,
Murphy & Morris, was this day dissolved, by mu.
Lust consent. The business hereafter will be con-
ducted by Michael Murphy, by whom all the debts
of the firm will be paid, and unto whom alt those
who are indebted to the firm are requested to make
payment.

MICHAEL MURPHY.
September 18 39

II ANOTHER li
LIFE SAVED.

frHAT fearful and destructive enemy to our health
4" and happiness (Cohsumption ) conqured at las*.

ALBAN Y.September 6,1641.
To Da. 11. WISTAR

,
DEAR SIR--In yours of the 28th instant you ask if

your BALSAM OF WILD CIJERRY has proved successful
in this part of the country. In answer to these inqui-
ries I cansafely assert there has never been any medi-
cine introduced here that has received such universal
approbation, and the demand for it iecreases daily.—
,Physicians generally appear to be strangely prepossess-
ed in its favor and many of our first finuilies are now
trying it. In several cases that I have heard from, it
has given great relief, and others have said they reel
satisfied it will cure them effectually. One case in par-
ticular I would mention is, that ofthe wife of Mt. !low-
an., a very influential family. residing a few miles out
of town. who has Leen lingering with consumption for
several years and tried all the celebrated remedies in
vain. She has only used three or four Bottles of your
Ba lsam, and Mr Howard informed me, a few days ago,
that she was recovering rapidly, that her cough nad
erased entirely and lie confidently believed it had been
the means ofsaving herAlfe. These I think are pretty
strong proofs of virtues, but I flatter myself before
the winter is over I shall be able to give you many oth-
ers such as few medicines can boast of.

Yours Respectfully
THOMAS SIIF.PPARD.

The genuine medicine is sold in Pottsville by
JOHN S. C: MARTIN,

Agent for Schuylkill Conroy
Price $1 a Bottle
trr Sec other advertisements.
.s.eiitember 25

MR. J. A. GROHE,

Professor of Music.

EMI

RESPECTFULLY tenders his services to the
citizens of Pottsville. He will be happy to

wait on any one desiorous of instruction on the Pi-
ano Forte, together with Singing, the Flute, Flage-
olet, Accordeon, besides other masical instruments.
If sufficient encouragement is offered, he proposes
to open a singing school. The first quarter will be
Eeroted to laying the foundation of music, and after
that the higher branches will be taught.

Lessons in Sacred Music will be given to suit the
varins congregations of this Borough.

Singing will be taught in both the German and
English languages.

Pianofortes tunt d and repaired. Mr. Grohe's
residence is at Dr. Brandner's, No. 9 Mahantungo
Street.

Sept. 25. 1841.

Swatara Coal Lana..
rgtIIE LANDIIOLDERS ofPinegrove and Low.
it .cr Malihntango lowcship nre again rtquested

to meet on the ith ofOctober at the house of Israel
Reinhart, in Pinegrove Schuylkill county ; and
those that have not made answer to the receipt of
the Circular, will please to answer before the above
named lime.

Ictober 2, 18 IL 40—

PROC LAM A TION.
IOTICE is hereby given that a Court of Corn

mon Pleas, for the trial causes at is.ue, in and
for the county of Schuylkill, will be held at Or.
wigsburg, in the county afaresaid,on Monday pre-
ceding the last Monday in October next, ( being the
18th of said month.)

Therefore all persons having suits pending, and
all persons whose duty it shall be to appear at said
Court, will take notice and govern themselves ac-
cordingly. JOHN G. WOOLISON, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office Orwige-

burg. Sept. 25, 1841. ( 30—

Coffee and Tea
WITH 'roam, will be served up every day at

the Exchange Hotel Refectory, hum 9 o'-
clock A. M. until! 11 P. M. price 123 anty.

JOHN SILVER,
fur WV M. G. JOHNSON.

September 18, 1841. 38—tf.

ARE 8. SUM
Fashionable Hair Culler, ,

Third door above the Pennsylvania Hall, Centre Street
POTFS%I LLE,

MOST respectfully returns his grateful aelenow I.
edgments to his numerous friends and custo-

mers, wbeihave su generously patronized him since
he commenced business, and he can but repeat hrs
former pledge; to attend seduously and unre.nitting
lylto businese; he flatters liimsejf from his long ex-
perience of seventeen years in -the business, that he
will be able to cut hair according to the latest fash.
ion, and shave with ease. And he hopes by strict

attention to business to merit ond receive a share of
public patronage. fie has just received a most
splendid assortment of perfumery, consisting in part
ofCitronella water, a delightful perfume fcir the toilet
Eau de Colonge water. Florida water, Lavender
water, Rose water, Bear's Oil, Antique Oil, Tooth
Paste, Combs, Hai r Wash, Maceassa , Oil, Pomatum,
Indian Hair.dye 'Savon Shaving Cake, Otto of Rose
Shaving Cakes, Conpress Soaps. Bergamot Soaps,
and Fancy Soaps. He has for sale that highly fra-
grant Halm of Columbia, which destroys dandruff of
the head and pi events the hair from decaying and
falling off. Ile hopes,the public will give it a fair tri.
al, an several hundreds in the last few years have de-
rived great beneSt therefrom..

September IS, 1841. 38-3m.

Fall Fashions.
lA~HE subscribers respectfully beg leave to inform

11- their patrons and the public generally, that tbey
have Just received by late importation, the FALL AND
%V INTER. FAsuloci•'together with French, Wool and
web died Goths;; French barred Cassimers of all
color;': Also a fine selection of French and English
Saline, plain and figured. They have added to their
former supply a fine assortment of Stocks, Bosoms,
Colors &e., all of which they will warrant to be of
a superior quality and made up in the most appro_
ved style. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Merchant Tailors Corner Centre & Mahaniongo
St. Pottsville.

September I>a, 1f341. 38—if
N B The public are invited to call and examine

the goods, so that they may be :able to judge for
themselves. L. T.

THE I%IINEWS JOURNAL.

steam Engine
AND MILL AIACIIINERY FOR SALE.

/ECHE subscriber offers for sale, the 87'EA.11
21" ENOINE AND MACH/VERY OF lIIS

FLOUR MILL, situate in Germantown, six miles
north of Philadelphia. Hie Engine is of twenty-
horse-power, is almost new, and is a superior arti-
cle. The machinery of the mill, consists of two pairs
of Burr stones, 4!) feet each ; one pair country
stones, one pair hulling stones: one merchant and
two country bolts and chests; one rollingscreen;
three sets elevators; three hopper-boys; together with
all the requisite machinery for carrying on the mil-
ling business, in good order. This machinery Is
the most approved construction, with cast-iron gear-
ing, and has been used only about fifteen months.
It will be sold altogether, or divided to suit purcha-
sers•

The whole can be examined at any time, at the
mill, by applying to the undersigned in (;erman-

town ; or information can be obtained of Mr. HUGH
REID. Manayank.

W. ❑. STOKES.
36-3tsSeptember 25

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.„—The subscribers
A have applied to the Judges of the Court of Com-
mon Please of Schuylkill county, for the benefit of
the several Acts of Assembly, passed for the relict
of Insolvent Debtors, and that the said Judges have
appointed Monday the 18th day of October next, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House, in
Orwigsburg, fur the hearing or us and our credi-
tors, when and wheFinhey may attend ifthey think
proper. .

DAVID R. THOMAS,
JACOB MILLER.
SAMUEL KIMMEL,
JOHN HIPPLE,
WILLIAM DAVIS,
JOHN F. UEBELE,
JOSEPH HOSKINS,
WILLIAM BROWN,
SAMUEL NUGANT,
ABRAHAM ZIM M ERMAN,
PETER MM ER MAN,
PETER H ERTZOG,
PATRICK OW ENS,
JOHN FULTON,
BUR D PATTERSON,
ISAAC STRAW. ...-

JOSEPH MORTON.
DANIEL JUDY,
ADAM STRAUSSER,'

September 25 39

INSTRUCTION ON THE
PianoForte & in Vocal Music.
FRIIIE inhabitants of Pottsville and its vicinity arc
it most respectfully informed that the subscriber

will give instruction nn the Piano Forte and Vo-
cal music accompanying- the same, to such per-
sons that may feel disposed to patronise him.—
He will attend at stated hours, in any family ; his
terms may be ascertained by application at Mr.
Shubert's Store, Centre Street.

E. F. RICHARDS.
28—Iyr. .July 10

Carpetings.
INGRAIN Carpeting for sale by

E. Q. 4. A. HENDERSON

County Commissioner.
To the Free and Independent Electors 'nl Schuyl

101 l Cou nly
FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZENS :-

Encouraged by the
Folicitation of a number of my friends, I have been
induced to offer myself as a Candidate for the

Commissioner's Office
of Schuylkill county, at the ensiling election, and
respectfully solicit your suffrages and support.—
Should I be so fortunate as to receive a rnwjurity of
the votes of my fellow citizens, I pledge myself to

discharge the duties of said Office with fidelity and
to Ire best of my abilities. I remain your friene
and fellow.mtizen,

JACOB MATTHEWS.
Orvigaburp, September IS, 1841. 38—te.

FOR SALE.
E subscriber is authorized to sell at private

s- salefor cash, all the personal property belong—-
ing to the North American Coal CompanY, con—-
sisting of 43 large Rail Road Cars, suited to the
track of the Mount Carbon Rail Road, 16Rail Road
Cars, suited for the Mill Creek Rail Road with a large
number of Drift Cars all in good order, Ano Truck
Waggons, together with a variety of Stores ne

cessary for mining operations, cyllinder and other
Screens, Cart., Waggons, Blaclutmith Tools, Picks,
Shovels, Chains. Ifc. 4r. Together with one fifteen
horse power Engine complete. one Theodolite and
level in good order. Apply to

JAMES SILLIMAN, Jr.
35—tfAugust 28

York Store Boom
PO Let. Apply to THOMAS MILLS.

September 4 36

Clark's Commeirary.
THIS valuable work complete in fourectavo vol-

umes. beautifully printed on good paper. Also
Clark's Commentary on the New Testiment, one
volume Bvo. Just received and for sale by

B. BANNAN.
36August 2€l

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, in and by an act of the General As
seinbly ofthe Cmiunonwealth of Pennsylvania,entitled " An act regulating the General Elections with.

in this Commonwealth, passed the 2d day ofJuly. A. D.
1839,"it is made the'duty of the Sheriff ofevety county
to give public notice of such election to be hnklen. and
to make known in such notice what officers are to be
elected: Therefore,

I, John G. Woo!ism),
Iligh Sheriff of the county of Sclolkill,,do stsxit
KNOWN by this advertisement to the electax of 84,id
county of Schuylkill, that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will he held in the said county. on Tuesday the I2ih day
ofOctober next, et the several districts thetofas follows,
to wit :

1. The electors of the borough of Orwigshurg will
hold their election at the Court House in the borough of
Orwigsburg.

2. The electors of West granswig township will bold
their election at the Court House in the Borough of
Orsvigsburg.

3. The electors of East Bronswig township will hold
their election at the home ofHenry Lutz, now occupied
by John Boyer, in the town of Ilsleheansburg.

4. The elect trs of Pinegrose townshita will hold their
election at the house of the late John Barr, now William
Lutz, organ) township.

5. The electors of Wayne township will hold their
election at the house of Loenard Shell, innkeeper, in
:the town ofFriedettsterg.

ft. The electors of Upper Malinteingn township will
hold their election at the house ofPeter Vsiderrlbriinerly
Samuel Moyer, in said township.

'l. The electors of Barry township, including the
house occupied by Mr'. Hawn. will hold their election at
the house 01 Isaac Dengler, in said toyynship.

8. The electors ofPorter township will hold their elec-
tion at the house ofJacoh Ileberling Jr. now or late in
the occupancy of:SamuelKimmel, in said township.

9. The electors of Lower Mahanraogo township will
bold their general election at the hotise of Joseph Pit-
man, in said township.

111. The electors of West Penn township will hold
their election at the house now occupied by Illoritz Fo-
reider, in said township.

• 11. The electors of Union Township will hold their
election at the honse ofJohnEisenhower, ut said WWll-
ship.
. 12. The electors of Rush township will hold their
election at the house of John Braus, innkeeper, in said
township.

13. The electors.orBnwpch township, including that
part of Norwegian tow heretotine voting m the
Borough of Slineremile shall lie a separate election dis-
trict-and the electors thereof shall hold their get eral
election at the house occupird by Charles Taylor,
the Borough of Itlinersville, aforesaid_

14. The electors of township, residing east
ofa point from the township line of Alanheim, in a
r.traL hi line with the Old Forge, including the same,
from thence to the house now occupied by Jacob Wow-
mer, including the same. and continuing from thence in
a straight line to the Rentrh township Me_ cihll hold
their general election at the house of Frederick Ben-
singer, Jr. to the township of Schuylkill, in the said
croint‘-

15. The qualdled voters residing. in the township of
Norwegian and in the county of Schn)llill,
within the following described bounds. shall hereatli r
a seperate election district, 1/t2: Beginning on the line
between the townships of Norwegian and Manheim;
from thence a straight line to the house now occupied
by John Penman, including the snare—from thence to
the Norwegian church—from thence to the farm house
of F. B. N mho Is,Esq. including the same—from thence
a straight line to the line between the townships of Nor
vregian and Barry—from thence following the township
lines of Barry rand Rush eastward to a point—from
thence in a straight line soutliwtati to the Old Forge.
excluding the same, thence to the house now occupied
by Jacob liVonamer, excluding the some, and thence in
a straight line to the place of beginning, excluding the
town of New Castle, and the qualified electors residing
within the before described bounds shall hold their elec-
tion at the Port Carbon House, in the town of Port
Carbon.

16. All the qualified electors. residing on the cast
side of Norwegian street, in the Borongb of Potfsvd le
in the county of Schuylkill, ineluchng that portion oldie
qualified electors in Alanhenn township, who have here-
tofore •oted in the ballot boa ofsaid Borough. shall form
a separate election district, and continue to hold their
elections at the public house ofGeis & Brother, in said
B gh.

17. All the qualified electors residing on the west
side of Norwegian street, in the borough of Pottsville
aforesaid. including that portion of the electors of Nor-
wegian township who have heretofore voted in said bor-
ough, shall form another and separate election district,
and hold theit election at the public house of N. J.
Mills. '

IS. The electors of the borough. of Tatnoqua will
hold their election at the school house in sail borough.

19. That the electors of Manheim township l) wg
south-cast ofthe following line :—cotarriencir.g at the
township line of Wayne and Manheim townships on
the Summer Hill, thence along the Sommer 11111 and
Orwigshorg road, to the house of Widow Sweicker, a nd
the house of John Dewalt, excluding the same, thence
to the house ofPhilip Drumheller, thence to the house
ofJohn Detbert, at the centre turnpike; thence to the
house of John riatr, thence to the house of Ph,hp Rock
thence to the house of John Shane, Jr. including the
same; thence to the township line of said Manheim and
Schnylktll townships, shall hereafter hold their general
elections at the Court House, n the borough ofOrwigs-
bore.

•20. The elector* of the remaining part of Manheim
township will hold their elect.on at the home ofPhilip
foyer, innkeeper, in the town ofSchuylkill Haven.

At which time and place are to be elected by the
freemen ofthe county of Schuylkill :

One Person
for Governor ofthe Commonwealth of renneylvania

One ll'erson
for Member of the Douse of Representatites of the

Cotninonwcahh ofPennsylvania.
One Person

for Coroner.

One Person
for County Commissioner.

One Person
for County Treasurer.
tine Person

for Director ofthe Poor.

Two Persons
for County Auditors.

Two Persons
for Trustees ofthe Orwigsburg Academy in the county

ofSchuylkill.

The general election and election for inspectors and
judges. to be opened between the hours ofd and 10
o'clock in the forenoon, 'and shall continue without in-

terruption or adjournment until 7 o'clock in the even-
ing, when the polls shall be closed.

In pursuance ofan Act of the General Assembly of
the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania. entitled -An Act
relating to the electioneni this Commonvioalth,"-- pass-
ed the 2el day elJuly, A. D. 1839, Notice is hereby fait en,

•• That every person. excepting justices of the peace,
who shall hold any office or appointment of, profit or

trust tinder the government of the United States, or of
this State, or °fatly city or incorporated district. and al-
so that every member olcongress, and of the state:leg-
islature, and of the select or common conned of arty
city. or commissioners of any Incorporic id district, is

by law incapable of holding or exercising, at the same
tone, the office or appointment ofindge, inspector or
clerk ofany election of this commonwealth, and that no
inspector, judge, or other officer of such election, shall
be eligible to airy office to be then voted Ion"

Ana the said Act of Assembly, entitled -An Act
relating to the elections of this Commonwealth,"passed
July 20, 1839, further provide as roPows, to wit:

•• That the inspectors and judges chosen as aforesaid
shall meet at the respective places appointed for hold-
ing tl.e election in the districts to which they respec-
tively belong, liefoienine o'clock in the morning of tire
second 'Tuesday in October, in each alai every year. and
each ofsaid inspectors shall appoint one clerk, who
shall be a qualified voter ofsuch district.

"In case the person who shall have received the sec-
ond highest number of votes for inspector, shall not at-
tend on the day ofelection, then the person who shall
have received the second highest number of votes for
judge for the next preceding election shall act as in-
spector in his place And in case the person who shall
have received the highest number of votes for inspector
shall not at tend, the person elected judge shall appoint
an inspector in his place; and in case the person elected

'Judge shall not attend. then the inspector who received
the highest number of votes shall appoint a judge ir. has
place; and if any vacancy shall continue in the board
for the space ofone hour after the time fixed 'ay law for
the opening ofthe election, the qualified voters of the
township, ward or district, for which. such officer shall
have been elected, present at the plate of election, shall
elect one oftheir nutnber to fill sni.k.vacancy.

It shall be the duty of said assessors re. tieetively to
at tend at the place of holding every general, speeral, or
township election during the whole time said elec-
tion is kept open, for the purpose of giving informa-
tion to the inspectors and judges when called on in re-

la,ion to the right of any person assessed by them to

vote at such electron, or such other matters in relation
to the assessments of voters as the said inspectors or
judge, or either of them, shall from time to time re-

quire.
-• That no person shall be permitted to vote atany elec-

tion, as aforesaid. other than a wtite lineman of the age
of twenty-one years or more, who shall have resided
within the state at least one year, and in the election din-
trict where he offers to vote, at least ten days immedi-
dist ely preceding such election, end within too years

paid a abase or county, tax. v. hi Ih shill have been as-'Sewed at least ten days before the election. But a ells ,

'tenni the United States. who had previously beet, a
qualified voter elthis state, and removed therefrom and
returned, and who shall have resided in the election
district, and paid taxes aforesaid, shell be entitled to
vote alter mod*, in this state six month, ; Provided,
that the white freemen citizens ofthe United `States, be-
tween the ages oftwenty-one and twenty-two vears.andhavingresided in this state ohe year, and in tge election
district ten days asaforesaid, shall be entitled to vote.although they shall not have paid taxee."No person shall be maimed to vote whom
name is not contained in the last oftaxable inhabitants
furnished by the Commissioners aforesaid, unless,
First: lie proctor. a receipt for the payment within twoyears. ofa state or connty tax assessed agreeably to tke
Constitution, and give satisfactory evidence either_ on ,'
his own oath or affirmati n of another, that he has paid s

such a tax oron failure to produce a receipt, shall make
oath to the payment thereet..ir.Secoed; If ne. clematis a
right to vote by being an elector between the ages or
twenty-one and twenty-two years, he shall depose on
ruith or affirmation, that he has resided tin the owe at
least one year next before hie application, arid make
such proof of residence in the district as is required by
this act, and that he does verily believe from the ac-
counts given him that he is of the age aforesaid. rad-
give such other evidence as is required by this act,
whereupon the nameof the person soadmitted to vote
shall be insetted in the alphabetical list by the inspectors
and a note made opposite thereto by writing the word
" tax." if ho shall be admitted to vote by reason of
hiivirg paid a tax. or the word" age." if he shall be
aituaiitedfio vote or account of has age,and in either
case the reason ofsuch vote shall be eallid out to tha
clerks :who shall make the like notes in the list ofvoters
ke ,t by them.

-In ail cases where the name oil the porsoe claim-
ing torote is not found on the het furnieh(ti It, the
commis:towers and assessor. of his n:2111 to ,toe wheth-
I r found thereon or not is violet-tea to bt any qualified
citizen. it shall Le the duty st ibe inspecti.rs to cvantin,
such person on oath as to his qualifications,'m d if he
claims to have resided within the sate for one year or
more, his oath shall De PU tik ICU I proof lhere-•t, but lie
shall make proof by at least su e clinipeient

shall be a qualified elector, that he has resided
within the district for more than ten dabs nest immedi-
ately preceding said election, and shall also himself.
swear that his bona Ede residence, in pursuance of his
lawful calling, is within the district. and that he di I not
remove in the said district for thezpurposnior voting.
therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall'
mike due proof if required. ollhis residence and pay-
ment of taxes, as aforesaid. shall he adthitted ts, vote in
the township, ward Or district in which he shall reside.,

if any person shall• prevent or attempt to prevent
any otticers of an election under this act from hiskid ig
such election. or use or threaten any violence to any
such officer, or shall tuturropt or tuapreperly interfere
with him in the execution of his ditty, or shall block op
or attempt •o up the window or menue toany win—-
dow tx here the same tots he holden, or shall riotously
disturb the peace at such election, or shall use or prac-
tice any intimidation. threats, force, or violence, with
desiu n to induence unduly or overawe any elector, or to
prevent him from voting. or to restrain the fres•Jortx
ofc !twee, such person ou cons tctlon shall be lbw(' iii
any sum not exceeding five huhdred dollars and he im-
prisoned for asy true nut less than one nor more titan
twelve turiuths. And if it shall be show nto the r,runt
where the trial of such offence shall be had, that the
person so offcridise was not a resident 01 the city, ward
distrct, ar tuyixtship xi ere the said otlitnce was com-
mitted, and not entitled to vote therein. then. on convin-
non. he shall be sositenced to pay a fine not less than,
one hendird nor more than one thomano dollars, and
imprisoned out le•n than six mouths cur mole than two
I`J r9.

If any pr non or persons shall make any bet or wa-
gerupon the reault ofany election wiihin this common,.
wealth, or shall offer to make such bet or wager.eith-
er by verbal proclamation t hereof,or by any w mien or
minted nithertisen.ent, challenge of Wv lie any person
or persons to make such bet or wader, upon cony iction-
t hereof he or they t.h.a II forfeit and pay three times the
automat so bet, or offered to be bet.

The. Judges are to make their returns for the county
of Schnylkill,at the Court House in Orwigeburg, on
Friday the I .th day of October, A. D, ISt I.

Oven under my hind and seal at the SheriffsOffice
at Orwigsburg, .and dait.d September 4, in the year of
our Lord one ihoueond el& hundred and forty-one, and
sizty-filth yirar of the independence of the IJnitt4ll
States ofAmerica.

JOHN G. WOOLISON, Sheriff.'
Sheriff's Office Orwig

burg, September 9, lb lf. EMU

Valuable Real Eslale at
PUBLIC P4A

By ORDER OF ASSIGNEES

tv 11.1. be sold without reserve on MMonday thw
3d day of November next, 10 o'clock A. M .

at the Pennsylvania Hull in the Borough of Potts.
the tollowine described property situated a

said Borough.
One lot of Ground, 90 by 140 fret, eitouto or.

Mehantsogn street, on which ate Ten Twu Story
Frame Houses, which will be veld from No. I to
No. 10.

Alpo, two le by 230 feet Lots, end two Stone
Iloubcs, with back buildinen, situate on Centre
etieet.

Also, one Int, 20 by 100 feet, end five Frame-
Buildings, situate on the corner ofCentre and Nor -

wegian streets.
Alen, three Lots, 25 by 100 fret, on which are a

three story raw H0w..., situate on Centre street.
This property is situate in a busioass part of the
town.

Ale°, one 30 by 230. feel Lot, at the comer of
Centre and Callow hill et] eeto, on windis a largo
stone Store house nod Stehle.

Also, one 30 by 230 feet Lot, adjoining the lot
above deserib,d, un which is o large atone Sion:-
lionseend Dorelhne, unh hack huddler.

Also, one Lot Id! by !NO feat, siiiiele on Coal
street, on *hick are tin too iLtory [ r nine Ilonscs,
whirl] will be sold from No. I in N.

Also, four lots, 25 by ISO fret, and four two.sto-
ry Frame Houses fronting on foal al MEL

Also, one Lot, 50 by ISO test, fronting on Coat
street, and Mount Carlton Railroad, on which is a
one and a half Frame Howe.

Also, one Lot, 50 by ISO, adjoining the above,
on which is a Iwo story Frame House.

Aker, one Lot, 40 tty 70 tett, situate on Norwegi-
an and a ten feet wide Alley, on which there is o
two story Frame Home.

Also, Lot No. 70 in R. Patterson's addition IL?
Pottsville, situate on Market street, and is GO by
230 feet.

Also, one Lot 25 by 114 feet, situate on the cor-
ner of Market -quare andCourtland street. .

Also, the following property,'situate in the county
of Schuylkill. A Farm containing three hundred
and firty Acrrs, situate on the Little Schuylkill
one and a half milesfrom Port Clinton, This pro-
perty would be worth the attention of any one whittl-
ing to use water power, as one of the best powers
in the country can be had here, as well as the ad-
vantage of the Little Schuylkill and Susquehanna,
R. Road which passes through tho tract. The farm
Land is also under good cultivation, having been
well Limed and Manured for several years. This
property will be sold at again.

Also, tine Thousand Acres of Coal Land situate
on the hrad waters of the Machanoy and Little
Schuylkill rreckii. This land-is known to rontain ,

abundance of Coal of excellent quality, and will be
sold at a bargain.

Terms, one half each on delivery of the Deed
andlthe balance in one year. with"interest secured
in the usual macner. 'I he sale will be positive,
and without regard to prier,

ROBERT WOODSIDE, .
Pottsvi Ile.

37--September 10

TATII 31 & BROTHERS,
PATENT IMPROVED LEADEN. PIPE

IiIIE undersigned, agent for the manufactures
ofFer for sale LEADEN PIPES,ofOn Pizei and

various thickness and Firength from i to .5 inches
In diameter of hove. The superiority of this Patent
Pipe, will be evident upon examination. It is of
unusual strength.

Lead pipe is almost exclusively dried in Philadel-
phia for private service, being the cheapest and
best. Water, after i.tanding sometime in small
iron pipes will generally/deposit° a sediment of iron
rust.

Besides the usual sizest Tatham & Brothers man.
ofaetoro very light leaden pipe, for conducting wa-

ter from springs at long diedanrek, under slight
preassure or head of water, and fur chemical ands
other uses.

Calibre. Lengths. Wright.
A inch 'lOO yards 1 II). per yard.

70 "

" 50" 2
R " 30 " "

" 25 " 25 yards, 3 lbo, 6oz per yd-
-1" 6 rt. 5 10 OZ.

" 40 " 6 Ihs. 14 oz.
The price of the above is very low,—Apply to,

.B BANNAN, Pottsville.
Agent for

TATIIAM & BROTHERS.
No. 44, Prune Street, Phileilelphin.,

September 4,.1841. 3G-6.th.


